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THE OHARLOTTET9WH HER ALP

A VILLAGE TRAGEDY.

(By Gerard A. Reynold».)

.(Concluded.)
• One night, in some email town 

over there on the Loire, be came back 
late to the linee of hit regiment, with 
gome comrades who bed spent the 
evening at a cafe, where the good 
citizens were foolishly hospitable. 
He had taken a little too mncb 
though he was not exactly drunk. 
The sergeant of the guard, an old 
veteran gave him a bit of bis mind 
in rough soldier phrase, and Pierre 
answered bim back. 1 Arrest that 
soimp I’ said the sergeant Scamp 
yourself, don’t dare to touch me 
was Pierre’s retort. It the sergeant 
had been a wiser man, be would bave 
let bina pass and simply reported bim 
but the old soldier sergeant thought 
the volunteers must be kept in tbeir 
place. He strode toward Pierre to 
disarm and arrest him, in a moment 
he was lyioé 0“ h'» back ; for Pierre’s 
olenohed had1 caught bim be
tween the «ryes, and he went down 
with blood on his fioe. He was up 
io a moment, and roared to his men 
to arrest Pierre ; but the volunteer 
bad put his bark against a wall and 
and drawn bis bat net, and swore he 
would run through any man that 
came within bis reach, But they were 
too many for bim. While some 
came on with fixed bayonets and 
attracted bis attention in front, ano
ther alipped in at the aide, shot ont 
bis dabbed rifls and knocked Pierre 
down with the butt. At first they 
thought he wai dead ; bnt he bad a 
bard head, and he soon came to. 
Toen bis case was hopeless. He was 
banded over to the military guendar- 
merie, and told be would be tried 
next day.

< There could be only one end to 
snob a trial. Military law was sternly 
executed in the army of the Loire, 
and for bis erime,—armed reeieianoe 
to arrest and voilence to a superior 
officer—there was only one possible 
sentence. He was tried next morn
ing. He faced the firing party at 
sunrise on the following day. His 
comrades formed io three sides of a 
hollow square, looked on. There 
were none from anywhere near here 
to tell of the tragedy. Only bis lieu 
tenant knew bis story : and he 
brought a priest to him, and poor 
Pierre made a good end. Who knows 
but that it was a better death than he 
would have died if he bad lived lon
ger.

‘ He wrote to bis mother a letter 
fall of regrets and protestations of 
•ffaction ; but he wrote in it that he 
was condemned to dir. So the cure 
burned it, and only told her that he 
bad sent her a message of devoted 
affection before he died. He could 
add truly that he died bravely ; for 
Pierre faced the levelled rifles un
flinchingly. And be could say, too, 
that be died for France ; for the ex
emple of that military execution 
helped to rivet the hoods n! discip
line. If the poor womao had known 
all the truth, it would have broken 
her heart.

1 Monsieur le Baron gave her a 
pension. Our good villagers, nalu- » 
ally knowing nothing of the facts, 
worked up a legend. Pierre G mdal, 
they said had, fallen bravely, fight
ing against a host of Pmseiai s on the 
outpost line. They insisted 00 put
ting up the monument in the church. 
The Baron de Bervigny modified the 
inoription they prop ,.aed,«o as to keep 
within the bounds of truth. Old 
Mere Gondkf comes there day after 
day. She is past work now, and she 
dreams and prays beside the altar, 
waiting till her day oomes, and she 
will see her son again ; for we may 
hope it is well with him.

The cure rose and invited me to 
come with him and see the tressa-ea 
of his sacriaty, some obnroh plate 
centuries old, saved by pious hands 
from the pillage of the Revolution. 
Aa we left the sacristy, Madame 
Gondal rose from her plaoe and 
followed ns to the porch of the 
church.

The care greeted her kindly. She 
looked up at him. smiling with plea, 
ante-

* Monsieur,’ she said with a nod 
toward me,’ has been talking to me 
of my brave son. No doubt be ba- 
gone to you, Monsieur le cure, to 
learn more details, and you have told' 
him mote than I can tell of that brave 
death. I can not tell it all as yon 
would.'

‘ Yes,’said the care ; * we have 
been talking about bim, and our 
visitor here has left me a little pre
sent for you.’

> Ah, he is kind, and I tbank bim 
from my heart 1’ said the old woman.

1 He wUl remember my Pierre, 
and of me also. 1 am old and poor ; 
but, after all it is something that 1 
am the mother of a son who died for 
Fiance.'

1 100k her hand and 1 wished her 
good by. The onre stayed a moment 
to give her the len-lranc piece I hao 
banded bim in tbe sacristy ; then be 
followed me. Looking back I saw 
Madame Gondal bent over her stick, 
hobbling back to her post in the vil
lage church. Tbe level rays of the 
eg6 Shone into tbe wide «rob of the 
doorway, and trom where 1 stood I 
bad just a glimpse * f tbe tablet on 
the wait, glistening in tbe sunsei 
lrguti—Ave Maria.
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Itching Skin
Distress by day and ll|W 
That’s the complaint of the* who 

ire so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
vith Egzema or Salt Rheum—and out- 
vnrd applications do net cure, 
'hey can’t.
The source of the trouble la In the 

olood—make that pure and this seat 
re burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

" I was taken with an ltehfflg an my 
;rms which proved vary disagreeable. I 
■(included it was salt Huron and bought a 
*ottle of Hood’s ftarsanarlfla. ha two day* 

• fier I began taking til felt better end tt 
-as not long before I wet cored. Have 
;ever had any akin disease since." Mia. 
'd* B. Warns, Core Point, ltd.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
tide the blood of all imparities and 
urns all eruption».

Barbara’s Opportunity.
Baibara sighed as she set the crock 

of cream on tbe cellar shelf.
‘ No opportunities,’ she whispered ; 

‘ no inspiration, no changes, just tbe 
same old things, day after day I 
don’t see why Providence sent me 
down on a Western ranch, go far 
from everydody, giving me no open 
door. Here I am, young strong fairly 
aohing to do a hundred things, and 
here—I must do nothing. I can't 
leave father. I wouldn't do that bnt, 
oh, how I long for a wider ont look. 
Instead 1 most live in a place miles 
away from any of them.’

She sighed again, then monnting 
the stairs,went np into the kitchen. 
It was snob a pleasant kitchen, too. 
Most housewives would have rejoiced 
in it. Tbe sun came in at the wide, 
clean windows, without anything to 
h uder it. Broad fields stretched to 
the south and east, and back of the 
bouse to the weal circled tbe moun
tains.

Barbra was a tall girl of eighteen 
now, with abundant braids of brown 
hair and clear, youthful coloring. 
Such a capital girl as she was, too. 
ghe was all her father bad, and. of 
course, she;yyoulpn’t leave him ; bnt 
girllike she wanted to do a hundred 
things afar off. She did not aee the 
opportunities at her own door. And 
then as it was nearing dinner time, 
she forgot her longings in a round 
of very necessary, healthful work.

Minard's
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Father was in a way, prosperous, 
and the ranohhonse bad many almost 
luxuries. A telephone, some very 
pretty furniture, a fine piano, and a 
good many of the best books. There 
were floe pictures, too, for father was 
as good a hand to select a good en
graving, or a water color, as he was 
to raise cattle,

Barbara too, bad her horse to ride,
brood of fancy obiokaoe, that were 

both a pleasure and a profit to her, 
and her particular boggy, beautifully 
upholstered, to drive about in She 
ought to have been tt^ happiest of 
girls aod was, most of tbe time. But 
of late, she had gotted it into her 
bead that she wanted to go to the 
city aod do things. She wanted to be 
or service to some one and she ima
gined that on a ranch there was no 
opportunity.

At that moment, as she turned 
from the oven, into which she bad 
just deposited ao apple pie, she heard 
the sound of wheels, and looked np, 
B rrbara caught a glimpse, through 
tbe window, of two people, young 
people they were, too a young mao 
and a young woman,

‘ I wonder wbat they want V she 
tbonght, and then she went to the 
door.

■ Could we come in and rest just a 
moment ?" said the sweetest voice 
Barbara thought she bad ever heard, 
Birbarffgave a ready glad consent.

The young woman, she was soar- 
oely more thao a girl, alighted first, 
and Barbara noticed at once what a 
nice lace she had, large brown eyes, 
a sweet month, and snob alovely sor
rowful smile. And then Barbara 
taw that the young man with her 
looked very ill, indeed, He was thin 
to emaciation, and-etaggered as he 
tried to walk.

Barbara led them into bar pleasant 
living room, aod bade them rest, and 
then it vas but a few minutes until 
the young wife, for Barbara found 
out that they were newly married, 
was telling her her story.

The yonog husband bad left bis 
hometown to come totbe city with bis 
young wife. ‘ He felt there were no 
opportunities there, she went on, and 
B .tbara winced. Was not that just 
wbat she bad- been thinking in regard 
to herself ?’

He found employment in one of 
the big department stores and, not 
being used to the confinement, bad 
air, and long hours, be fell sick, Tbe 
little money they baa been able to 
-ave soon want for doctor bills and 
the nourishing things be must have, 
‘But,’ added tbe young wife, sorrow
fully, ‘ we oouldo’t git nourishing 
things — at least I oould cot. 
The milk was very poor, and we 
couldn’t find any fresh eggs, and so, 
she concluded. ‘ 1 borrowed this 
hoise aod baggy from a mao who 
bas been so kind to ns. What I 
want is to get K Igar ont on some

i taken by people in tropi
cal rneHlrku afl the year 
m«H k stops wasting aod 
keeps ap tbe strength and 
vitality in summer as well 
aa winter.
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ranch, end let, biro live out of doors. 
If he does this, I am sure he will get 
well. If he doesn’t,’ the tears welled 
up in the lovely eyee, and she left 
the sentence unfinished, There was 
a pause, the young woman broke io,

• If I oould just get into some nice 
family, where I oould help with the 
work,’ she added.

Barbara’s heart bounded.
• Was not this one of tbe oppor 

tnnitiee she bad just been longing 
for Î Both so young, too. Why,’ 
thought capable, practical Barbara,
1 they’re nothing but two babies in 
the woods. What is going to become 
of them T’

At that moment, father came in, 
and be heard tbe story too.

jn one of tbe intervals of dinner 
getting, Barbara contrived to get him 
to one side.

‘ Father,’she cried, 1 can’t we take 
them io ?*

There is that little house near the 
barn that is stored full of old harness 
and things we don’t need. It has two 
good rooms. They could have that, 
and she could help me. Father I’ve 
been wanting all morning to do some
thing for somebody else. Here is one 
opportunity. You’ll help me, won’t 
yon f’

Father kissed her.
11 think it could be managed dear,’ 

be said, 1 if you really want to help 
them. He looks very ill, but good air 
and sunshine will do wonders. As 
for her, she is evidently a lady, every 
inch of her. I feel very sorry for 
them both. Ask them to dinner, 
Barbara, and we’ll see about it.’

And they did see a boat it, and so 
qolckly that the very next day Bar 
bara had every thing taken out of 
the harness house. She washed tbe 
windows herself, and snoh a good 
time as she had doing it, too. No 
one could take a greater interest in 
that little house than she did. What 
trips she made back and forth, sing 
ing in her fresh young voice : 1 Let 
the Sunshine In,’ and • When Morn
ing Gilds the Skies,’

She put np the white curtains her 
self at the shining windows, took a 
rag from one of tbe upstairs rooms 
in the house, robbed her own pretty 
nest of its easiest chair.

Father pat np a couple of shelves 
in i be room that was to be used as a 
kitchen, and Barbara covered them 
neatly with cretonne. She brought 
cream from her own stores, butter, 
fresh eggs cooked a chicken, and 
made bread and pat on them, finish
ing np with a neat little array of 
jelliee-and preserves. And when the 
wsgoo finally deposited the two 
young people at her door again, Bar. 
bara ran to meet them, a smile on her 
face. If she oould only have known 
what that smile meant to the troubled 
young wife, I don’t think Barbara 
would ever have complained of her 
lack of oppotnnity of helping any
one again. It seemed to lift a moun
tain from that yonog hardened heart, 
bidding berjbe of good cheer.
Barbara led them straight to tbe 
little bouse she bad made ready for 
them. When the young wife saw the 
white onrtaini and tbe soft rug, and 
the easy chair,and tbe room beyond, 
all ready to go to housekeeping, she 
oould scarcely keep back the tears.

* It’s just beautiful,’ was all she 
oould say, and Barbara never receiv
ed any thanks she liked so well.

The yonog husband was so weary, 
he was obliged at once to lie down, 
and when he was qnietly resting, the 
young wife wenlinto the house where 
Barbara was waiting for her.

She was bnt a girl, herself, and tbe 
only thing she oould do was to pal 
her arms about Barbara aod cry. 
Barbara petted her on tbe shoulder.

* You do think Eltrar will get 
well, don't yon ?’ she said brokenly 
at last,

1 Yes,’ Barbara's voice was in- 
fioitely comforting. ' I thick he will, 
and you are not to worry about 
things. We intend to look after 
yon i ’

The young wife looked at her 
through shining tears.

' You’re the sweetest girl I ever 
met,’ she said, 1 aod the most for
tunate.’

Barbara locked at her rather 
queerly.

1 Do you know it is only a short 
time since I was lamenting the fact 
that I had no opportunities here—of 
doing good I mean .

Toe young woman's eyes widened.
‘ But you don't think so, now, she 

answered,' after what you have done 
for us.’

Barbara smiled again.
* No. I don't think io any more,’ 

she answered, almost solemnly.

WARNING !
THE ONLY GENIINE ANN 

ORIGINAL EXTMCT OF 
Will STRAWBERRY 

IS

“Dr. Fowler’s”

This grand remedy has been on the 
market for sixty-five years, and la, with
out a doubt, the beat medicine known 
for the cure of

DIÀRRHŒÀ, DYSENTERY, COLIC;
CRAMPS, PAIN In the STOMACH, 

CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA 
INFANTUM, and ALL SUMMER 

COMPLAINTS.
If an unscrupulous druggist tries to 

talk you into taking any other prepara
tion when you ask for "Dr. Fowler’s” 
refuse to take it, and insist on getting 
what you ask for. Price 85 cents per 
bottle. See that the name. The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited,is on the wrapper, 
as we are the manufacturers and sole 
proprietors.

1 My boy doeao't seem to have got 
along here very well,’ said the office 
boy’s father.

' Well, to be perfectly frank with 
yon,’ replied the employer, ' I most 
say be does not,’

' Ah, what’s the trouble f 
1 He hasn’t any trouble ; its the 

rest of ns who have had that.’

MINABD’S LINfMANT is the 
only Liniment asked for at my 
store and the only one we keep for 
sale.

AH the people use it.
HARLIN TTJPLIN.

Pleasant Bay, C. B.

‘You forgot something,’ nailed his 
wife from the window.

He came back.
• What did I forget ('
‘ Yon forgot to slam the door.'
He slammed it.

There is nothing harsh about Lax a 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price asets.

The street piano was out our way 
the other night and our next door 
neighbor didn’t like it.

‘ Here’s a nickel,’ he sfionted to 
the grinder, ‘ if yon will go away at 
once.’

' Bes der someboda wat ees aeeck ? 
asked the grinder.

1 Not yet,’ answered oar neighbor. 
Harry I’

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow 
ders give women pfooopt relief from 
gmonthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price zj and 50 cti.

HOLD ONS.

Hold on to yonr hand when yon 
are about to do an nnkind act.

Hold on to yonr tongue when you 
are just ready to speak harshly.

Hold on to your heart when eyil 
persons invite you to join their ranks.

Hold on to yonr virtue—'t is abeve 
all price to you in all times gr d 
places.

Hold on to your foot when yon art 
on tbe point of forsaking the path of 
right.

Hold on to the truth, for it will 
serve you well, and do yon good 
throughout eternity.

Hold 00 to y'oqr temper when you 
are excited or angry, or otheri ere 
engry with yon.

If I didn’t have snob a large fam- 
ly I could save a little money.

Don't be to sure of it If yon didn’t 
have a large family you might have 
an auto.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Joke-iSeller,—Did you receive my 
etter and that batch of jokes ?
Editor—I received tbe letter, bnt 

1 dido’s see the jokes.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Augustas— I'm not fond of the 
stage, Violet, bnt I hear your father 
on tbe stairs, and I think I had bet 
ter go before the foot lights.

WAS TROUBLED 

WITH HIS HEART

HAD TO GIVE UP WORE

Mr. Alfred Male, Bloida, Ont-, writes : 
" I was troubled with my heart for two 
or three years. I thought sometimes 
that I would die. I went to the doctor, 
and he said be could not do anything 
for me. I had to give up work. Mr 
wife persuaded me to try Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. The first box 
relieved me, so I kept op until I had 
taken seven bozes, and they cured me. 
1 would not be without them on any 
account, M they art worth their weight 
in gold I advise my friends and neigh
bors who are troubled with heart oc 
nerve trouble to try them.”

To any of those suffering from heart 
or nerve trouble we can recommend our 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills with 
the greatest confidence.

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$125. If your dealer doe» not have 
them i# stock, send direct to The T. 
Milbum Co , Limited, Toronto, Ont

Prince Edward Island Railway.
-:o>

Commencing on June Srd, 1912, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

Read Down 
Dly Dly Dly
ex ex ex

Sun Sun Sun
A.If P.M AM
11 05 4 00
12 20 5 04 

1 04 6 41
1 42 6 11
2 15 6 40 
p. m

: STATIONS
7 45 Iv Charlottetown ar
8 38 Hunter River
9 06 >. Emerald
9 30 Kensington 
9 50 ar Summer-iide lv 

12 00 lv Summerside ar
1 23 P.n Hill
2 40 O'Leary
4 35 ar Tigoish lv 
p. m

AM
9 55 
8 33 
7 46

Bead Up
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 
Son Sun San 

AM P.M P.M
11 40 
10 38 
10 04 

9 33 
9 00 
8 45 
7 46 
6 57 
5 45

9 50 
8 55
8 26 
8 n2 
7 40 
4 55 
3 26 
2 10 

12 16 
p m

8 30
9 20 
P M

Lv Emerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 60' 

A.M

A M 
6 45
8 15
9 20 

10 50

P.M
3 20
4 30
5 17
6 20

AM P.M

Lv Charlottetown 
Mt. Stewart 
St. Petere 

Ar Sourie

AM 
Ar 8 15 

7 15 
6 29 
5 30 

AM

P.M A.M
4 30 8 15
5 19 9 25
5 40 9 54
6 15 10 35

Lv Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montagne 

Ar Georgetown

Ar

Lv

AM P.M 
7 05 3 35
6 16 
6 54 
5 20

2 28 
2 00 
1 15

3 10 3 10
4 57 4 25 
7 00 5 55

Lv Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Ar Murray Harbor

Sat Dly 
only ex 

Sun 
and
Sat

A.M A.M
Ar 9 25 9 35 

8 11 7 56 
Lv 6 40 6 00

H. McEWEN SupL P. E. I. Railway.

pt »» * M « >0-» | V WnM 9 * » »k> 9 >WP iH*;

CARTER'S
SEED UTS

Imported & Island Grown J
-:o>

American Banner
* (Island)

American Banner
(Imported)

] • Ligorvo (white) (loport.d)
i

: Black Tartarian

Spring&Summer Weather
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

impairing, Cleaning apd Plating ot Clotting.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention. ^3
Our workjis reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Hard Goal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 
dom,” one'thousand tons bet 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C. Lyons & Co.
July 36, 1911—tf

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 13 1907.

► NS 63

(Island)

Black Tartarian
(Imported)

Clean, true to name,
{heavy, grown from Regis

tered Seed.
Every Farmer should 

get a bag or two for new J 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and J 
prices.

GARTER & GO,, Ltd.
SEEDSMEN - - CHARLOTTETOWN

»»M WlW p >W

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all'our plate 

^ J to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
^ j absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

-:o;-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and

JAMES H. REBDIN
Barrister, etc y

Has Removedjhis Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 21, 1911—6m

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Office* in Deerteay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.
W.S STEWART,LC. | I V CAIPBELL

July », 1911-yly.

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
Ære tbe Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in

soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Men’s Amherst Boots, $1.60 to $275 
Worni’i. “ “ 1.25 to. 1.75
Boys’ “ “ 2.00 to 1.50
Girls’ “ “ 1.1(11 to 1.55
Childs' “ “ 100

Alley & Go.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London.

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ol Losses.

JOHN MADMEN
AGENT.

Telephone (No. 362.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

w.j, p. McMillan, m. b..
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.

omex AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 16,1810—tf

I. c. McLKOD, l C. I W J. BKNTLE1

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO.LOANI'Sa 

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

U- Helm, K.C-

McLean & McKinnon
Barristere, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

LIME!
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime

in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.
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